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product brief 
Liquid Humates
pure and natural humic and fulvic acids

Liquid humates are the glue in your soil that hold onto nutrients, 
so you get the most from your fertilizer investment. 

features & benefits
Humates are chief chelators, helping to hold 
onto nutrients in your soil making them 
available to your crops.  

Humates are the only substance in the 
soil with the ability to hold onto all other 
nutrients, especially nitrogen, keeping the 
nutrients from leaching away. 

Research shows that applying humates 
along with your other fertilizers stabilizes 
and magnifies their effect, enabling 
more consistent and long-range nutrient 
availability.

liquid soil amendment makeup
Liquid Humates are mined from pure Alberta 
leonardite, the cadillac of all humate sources.  

This product contains both humic and 
fulvic acids along with the raw humates, or 
prehistoric plant matter, from which these 
powerful natural acids are derived.  

application rates and timing
When applying nitrogen, add 4-8 litres per acre 
along with your nitrogen source.

At planting, add 1-2 litres per acre to your 
starter solution.

With every foliar, add 1-2 litres per acre to your 
foliar solution.

Add liquid humates along with molasses and 
a bio-stimulant such as Agri-Gro® FoliarBlend® 
to your manure pit as an odor reducer and as a 
buffering agent to reduce elemental harshness.

Agri-Gro® and FoliarBlend® are registered trademarks of 

Agric-Gro Marketing. 

where & how to use
When applying nitrogen, always add a 
quality source of humates as a chelator 
or “claw” to hold the nitrogen in the soil 
and to help speed breakdown of organic 
material.*

When applying any fertilizer, add Liquid 
Humates as a chelator that will hold onto 
your nutrients so they don’t leach away.  

This product is suitable for use in organic 
operations. Please check with your  certifier 
before using.

* A jar test should be conducted when mixing Liquid 

Humates with any other product.
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